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Town of Cape Elizabeth 

Housing Diversity Study Committee 

Draft WORKSHOP Minutes 
November 29, 2022 

 

Present: Kevin Justh (KJ), Timothy Thompson (TT), Stephanie Anderson (SA), Curtis Kelly 

(CK), Victoria Volent (VV), Katie Reeves (KR), Amit Oza (AO) 

 

Absent: None 

 

Committee Support Staff: Kristina Musante (KM) via phone taking minutes 

 

Public Guests: Suzanne McGinn 

 

WORKSHOP: Ad-Hoc Housing Diversity Study Committee 

DATE: Tuesday, November 29, 2022 

TIME: 6:30 pm 

PLACE: Town Council Chambers 

 

1. Call Workshop to Order 

Called to order by Chairman a 6;30 pm 

2. Attendance  

All members in attendance 

3. Public Comment  

See Kevins notes 

4. Development of Plan for future Workshop and Meeting efforts to include invited 

presenters as subject matter experts and outreach strategies to engage the 

community. 

Meetings with SME’s were asked to be scheduled for Jan 9, Jan 23, Feb 6, and March 6th. 

Zoom was asked to be used if possible and staff was directed to begin with Town 

Manager and Cape Elizabeth Land trust as the first to invited to meet with committee.  

5. Discussion of meeting recordings and other outreach efforts. 

Zoom meetings were placed on the Dec 5th committee agenda to discuss. The Town 

Council will need to extend or amend current resolution to allow zoom meetings beyond 

Dec 31, 2022. The committee discussed using zoom meetings for subject matter experts 

(SME) that may have to travel extensively to meet in person. The first two SME’s 
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requested by the committee are the Town Manager and the Land Trust director. The 

committee is seeking to fully understand what land is buildable for housing a more 

diverse group of people in Cape Elizabeth.   

Other SME’s discussed included State of Maine Housing, Bar Harbor community, 

Kennebunkport Land Trust, Bathe Housing Authority and surrounding communities that 

have affordable housing like Portland. Additional SME’s to discussed include nonprofit 

and for profit developers, Maine Cooperative of Developers, Governor’s expert on 

housing Greg Pain, housing authorities, public safety officials, realtors, regulatory 

experts, and affordable housing advocates. The committee discussed putting together a 

series of questions for SME’s to consider before presenting to the committee. The 

committee agreed that Zoom is preferable for SME’s. The committee agreed to assemble 

contact list to work off of to invite SME’s. 

6. Discussion of data collection efforts to include written survey and other strategies to 

gain public input on housing diversity strategies.  

A written comprehensive survey was discussed. Populations that were desired t be 

reached included residents of all kinds, residents that moved away due to cost, employers, 

and potential employers. An RFP was discussed to be developed to administer and 

analyze the survey.  

Other data collection efforts discussed include using Lumio as means to get feedback and 

collaboration on specific topics, as well as, neighborhood meetings, focus groups, and 

community forums. 

7. Discussion of ideas presented by the community and committee members 

The committee discussed other resources such as LITC and HOME as federal dollars 

used to support affordable housing. The committee discuss the need to increase density 

and reduce lot size to attract developers that can access these federal dollars to support 

affordable housing projects.  

The committee discussed putting together a matrix of housing options that can be used to 

develop best options locally.  

8. Public Comment 

Charrettes are helpful. 

Committee needs to prioritize public engagement, this and schools are similarly 

important issues facing town. 

All meetings and workshops should be televised. 

Zoom could be used as well. 

Should get feedback on recent ballot question re: zoning changes 

 

9. Adjournment  

Meeting was adjourned by Chairmen 


